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Successful stock enhancement of hatchery-reared fish depends heavily on the
release of individuals able to demonstrate strong survival skills. Overall survival of
fishes is a reflection of a successful blend of physiology, anatomy, and behavior. With
fishes being highly phenotypically plastic, the potential exists for all aspects of hatcheryreared fish to vary significantly from their wild counterparts while having potentially
adverse effects on their survival after release. Previous analyses have demonstrated
significant differences between the feeding behavior of hatchery-reared and wild caught
largemouth bass (Micropterus floridanus) in the laboratory, as well as differences in the
development of the skull between these two groups. The aim of this study was to
determine if oral and pharyngeal jaw dentition differed between hatchery and wild bass.
Scanning electron micrographs of the oral and pharyngeal jaws from an overlapping size
range of 30 hatchery-reared and 30 wild bass were compared for the number and
characteristics of oral and pharyngeal teeth. Wild bass were found to have features which
would presumably allow more efficient capture of prey. The results of the study
suggested that wild bass exhibited greater number of teeth when compared to hatchery-
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reared bass. They also exhibited oral and pharyngeal teeth which were greater in length,
and pharyngeal teeth that were greater in width when compared to hatchery-reared bass.
This deficiency in dentition could have a significant effect on prey-capture success when
introduced into the wild. We suggest that exposure to wild prey during the grow-out
phase of aquaculture could provide the necessary adaptive plasticity of hatchery-reared
bass dentition.

Vlll

Introduction

The relationship between form and function has been well documented among
fishes (Webb 1984; Weihs 1980; Robinson, 2002). Morphological and behavioral
disparities between and within species are a commonly observed trait in fishes (Ehlinger
and Wilson 1988). Sources of variation between populations include prey and habitatresource utilization (Werner and Hall 1976; 1988), functional morphology (Mittelbach et
aI. 1992; Wainwright 1996), developmental mode (Balon 1984), and biochemistry and
genetics (Johnson and Fulton 1999). In the recent past, ecologists and biologists have
recognized that similar adaptive diversifications exist among individuals from a single
population (Sage and Selander 1975; Skulason and Smith 1995; Walker 1997, Huskey
and Turingan 2001). Amongst the several adaptive modification~, the physical
remodelin~ of bones (Lanyon and Rubin 1985) and musculature (Goldspink and Howells
1974) associated with feeding has been recognized in response to a fish's diet. The
nature of the diet, prey hardness (Greenwood 1965), nutritional content (Wimberger
1993), and elusivity have been observed to have an impact on the morphology of the
feeding apparatus. This change is especially abundant in juveniles as they are in the
process of osteological development (Wainwright 1999). The aim of this study is to
investigate the hypothesis that the nature of diet, such as the level of prey elusivity and
hardness, should be associated with a corresponding change in the morphology of
dentition in our study specimen.
Largemouth bass (Micropterus floridanus) provides an excellent model to study
the significance of intraspecific phenotypic plasticity in dentition because they
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encompass a broad geographic distribution where prey-resources vary widely, and
because they are commonly reared in captivity on inert pellets. Largemouth bass are toplevel predators endemic to North America. The distribution range of Florida subspecies
extends from peninsular Florida to the south and east of the Suwannee River drainage,
including the St. Johns River system (Bailey and Hubbs, 1949). While literature exists
regarding the feeding ecology of Ai floridanus (Clady 1974; Ludbrook 1974; Huskey and
Turingan 2001), very little is known about the phenotypic plasticity of dentition between
hatchery-reared and wild bass. Currently, hatchery bass are reared on hard and inert
pellets of food. Studies by Brown and Laland (2002) and Wintzer and Motta (2005) have
demonstrated that this non-elusivity of prey in hatchery-reared bass has contributed to
inefficiency in capturing live prey once introduced into the wild. This could be the
reason for the low post-stock survival rates of largemouth bass demonstrated by multiple
state fishery agencies (Loska, 1982).
This study compares and contrasts the gross anatomy of dentition between
hatchery- reared and wild largemouth bass populations to investigate the question: Does
hatchery rearing of bass result in a change in oral jaw and pharyngeal jaw tooth
morphology compared to wild bass?

Rationale:
Hutchinson (1961) suggested that there exists a size ratio between ecologically
similar species. Hutchinson's suggestion indicated that linear measurements of structures
such as the feeding apparatus could be used as indicators of the degree of ecological
overlap. It also reflected that different tooth morphologies would be better suited to
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different prey. My aim in this paper is to discuss this conceptual link between preynature and plasticity in dentition, and indicate how this relationship may have
consequences for fish survival and be exploited for the enhancement of fisheries
management in the future. Our conclusions draw from research on the functional
morphology and electron microscopic analyses of largemouth bass teeth that have been
I

conducted in our study laboratory at Western Kentucky University.
It is widely known and accepted that one can explain organismal survival in a
particular habitat based on differences in the construction of various functional structures
of the body. The notion is that morphology shapes the relative adeptness of an organism
to perform important tasks such as feeding effectively. This performance in turn shapes
the way in which the animal survives in its habitat. This type of relationship is especially
distinct in the feeding structures of fishes, as they do not facilitate the process of prey
acquisition or handling with the use of appendages. This study utilizes morphological
analyses of two different groups offish belonging to the same species but reared under
different environmental conditions.
To better understand the feeding structures of fishes it is important to appreciate
the phases involved in feeding. The first phase is known as the preparatory phase. This
phase is marked by a drop in the volume of the buccal cavity offish. The critical
movements ofthe cephalic anatomy during the suction feeding strike can be split up
fundamentally among two phases, the expansive and compressive (Lauder et al. 1986).
These phases encompass the main sequences of rapid jaw and head movements that are
crucial to prey capture. Momentarily, the expansive phase constitutes a swift opening of
the jaws and expansion of buccal cavity through cranial elevation, hyoid bar depression,
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and lateral expansion of the suspensorium. These movements in combination precipitate
a steep negative pressure gradient within the mouth that causes the water and presumably
the prey in front of the head to be sucked into the mouth. The compressive phase
commences with jaw closure and progresses posteriorly with hyoid protraction and
suspensorium adduction, while the gill slits (opercular cavities) are opened to allow the
engulfed water to flow out past the gills. Finally, during the recovery phase, cranial
bones are returned to their normal positions.
There are a number of generalities to be inferred from the diverse feeding habits
of fishes. To develop an understanding of how the dietary diversity in fishes relates to
the functional design of their feeding structures, it is important to consider Liem's (1993)
description of feeding modes. He explained that feeding modes of fishes fall into three
categories: suction feeding, ram feeding, and manipulation. Suction feeding is associated
with a rapidly expanding oral cavity that generates a pressure gradient between the inside
of the oral cavity and surrounding water. This causes water to rush into the open mouth
(described above). Suction is created and prey is drawn into the oral cavity of fishes. It
is believed to be the most primitive mode of feeding in fishes (Lauder, 1983).
In ram feeding, the fish overtakes the prey with forward body movement. The
difference between ram and suction feeding is whether the predator's mouth is thrust over
the prey (ram feeding) or the predator generates a water flow that pulls the prey into the
jaws (suction feeding). Ram feeding is normally accomplished by rapid jaw movements
(Motta, 1984). A majority ofram species employ some suction also to compensate for
the last few centimeters between predator and prey, while the majority of suction feeders
also employ upper jaw protrusion which is a last second ramming of the prey.
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The other mode, manipulation, is generally employed by benthic scraping fishes;
it involves a biting action which is used to remove the prey from the substrate. Our study
species largely uses ram feeding to capture prey while some suction is generated to assist
in prey-capture. This paradigm of feeding modes in fishes provides a useful framework
to consider the relationship between the structural design of fish feeding mechanisms and
the prey that fishes eat.

Association between feeding mode and prey:
In general, suction and ram feeding are used to take elusive prey. Thus, piscivores
can be placed somewhere in the ram-suction feeding mode continuum. On the contrary,
manipulation is used to take prey that is fixed to a substrate. To provide insight into the
rationale for our study, it is very important to appreciate that ram feeding in largemouth
bass often involves holding the prey firmly between the jaws with their multitude of
villiform teeth (Meyers, 1990). A question which needs to be answered is whether there
are any changes in the functional morphology of feeding structures as diet changes?
Several aspects of a predator may change through ontogeny, directly affecting its
interactions with prey and consequently its diet. Small incremental changes in
morphology and anatomy ensue through ontogeny that can impact a predator's ability to
exploit both existing and novel prey types (Hernandez and Motta, 1997; Cutwa and
Turingan, 2000). Fishes form a great model in which to study the relationship between
feeding morphology and behavior through ontogeny. Little is known about the interplay
of feeding morphology and survival rates of fishes throughout their life history (Motta
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and Wilga, 2001). The objective of this study was to quantify differences in dental
morphology due to differences in the feeding habits of each group.

Phenotypic plasticity:
This study is underpinned by the concept of phenotypic plasticity, or the ability of
an animal to change relative to the ecological constraints imposed upon it. The evolution
of adaptive phenotypic plasticity has led to the success of organisms in novel habitats,
and potentially contributes to genetic differentiation and speciation. Taken together,
phenotypic responses in species interactions represent modifications that can lead to
reciprocal changes in ecological time, altered community patterns, and expanded
evolutionary potential of species. Fishes have been known to exhibit developmental
plasticity in response to prey type for some time (Skulason, 1989). Theory suggests that
plasticity is governed by natural selection. The main concept taken into consideration in
. this study is that alternate environments (wild vs. hatchery) could yield feeding
apparatuses (phenotypes) that perform better when feeding on the locally dominant prey
(Uem, 1993).
One concept which is central to the theoretical literature on phenotypic plasticity
that has yet to receive widespread attention from biologists is the notion that the range of
phenotypes produced are in response to different prey or feeding regimes. Pronounced
variation has been reported in the trophic morphology between populations of
pumpkinseed sunfish, Lepomis gibbosus (Wainwright et al. 1991). The results of
experiments on pumpkinseed sunfish suggested that diet had a strong effect on
morphology, including dentition. It was demonstrated that large differences in
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pharyngeal jaw morphology existed which were actually induced by rearing
pumpkinseeds on diets with or without snails (hard vs. soft diet). Theoretical work
suggests that phenotypic plasticity may be enhanced due to natural selection. This means
that plasticity on its own becomes adaptive. This could be exemplified especially in
cases where alternate phenotypes result in feeding systems that perform better when
feeding on localized prey (Greenwood, 1965).
Laboratory studies have shown that alternative ontogenic trajectories can result in
two phenotypes each well suited to feed on the prey to which they are accustomed. A
typical experimental paradigm involves rearing fish on hard and soft prey (Greenwood,
1965). In these experiments the group fed hard prey would become stronger and more
efficient at eating hard prey, but there has never been an instance to demonstrate that the
groups feeding on soft prey develop a morphology well suited to their kind of prey.
Rather, the morphology they develop is the 'standard' morphology lacking any of the
specializations needed for the 'new' constraints.
Many field studies supported the concept of phenotypic plasticity in morphology
without genetic divergence. Lacustrine species containing trophic morphs include the
cichlids Cichlasoma minckleyi from Mexico (Sage and Selander, 1975; Kornfield and
Taylor, 1983), the goodeid Ilyodon from Mexico (Turner and Grosse, 1980), and the
centrarchid Lepomis gibbosus from North America (Wainwright, 1991). Species such as
pumpkinseed sunfish, Lepomis gibbosus, have been shown to exhibit phenotypic
plasticity in response to utilizing different microhabitats and variable prey resources
(Wainwright, 1991).
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Our emphasis in this study is on the functional morphology of structures directly
responsible for capturing and processing food. The prey a fish eats and how that prey is
captured is often predictable from the type of teeth the predator possesses. Species differ
considerably in the dentition types as a function of food type and foraging mode (Motta,
1988). Here we focus on how dentition differs in groups of foragers reared in different
environments.
Long, slender, sharp teeth usually function to hold fish (e.g. lancetfishes, moray
eels). In some groups of fishes (anglerfishes), elongated dentition is repeated on the
palatine and vomerine bones (Meyer, 1990). These medial teeth point backward and may
have ligamentous connections at their base, which allows them to be depressed as prey
moves towards the throat. This also helps to prevent escape back through the anterior
jaws. Needle-like, villiform teeth occur in surface dwelling predators such as lionfishes
and lizardfishes (Meyer, 1990). Triangular dentition is seen in fishes which use their
teeth for excising pieces off prey such as in sharks. Caniniform teeth are seen in
piscivores such as cod and snappers. Conical dentition serves to grasp and hold the prey.
Our study species is characterized by cardiform dentition that has a rough sandpaper
texture and consists of numerous, short, fine-pointed teeth directed inward. Ultimately
and regardless of location, dentition type reflects food characteristics. Dental plasticity
and different forms of teeth are widely exhibited in teleosts and chondrichthyans
(Trapani, 2004).
Centrarchid fishes possess teeth on bones of the oral jaws and pharyngo-branchial
skeleton, and also possess many tooth generations (polyphyodonty). These traits
facilitate and increase the chances for variability in form and function of teeth through
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successive replacement cycles of teeth (Huysseune and Sire, 1998). They may vary
ontogenetically or in response to environmental conditions. Studies of intraspecific
dental variability in fishes can shed light on the mechanisms that lead to the continuous
remodeling of teeth.
The role of phenotypic plasticity in the evolution of feeding systems is a topic that
has much to offer. What are the constraints on the developmental flexibility of fish
feeding systems? Do hatchery-reared bass fed on elusive prey enjoy higher post-stock
survival rates? Answers to these questions would allow fisheries biologists to better
manage largemouth bass population. For now, this study attempts to identify important
morphological characteristics in the dentition of largemouth bass reared under different
environmental regimes (wild vs. hatchery). It also helps to clarify the link between form
and ecology in fishes and promises to provide a foundation for future research.
Hatchery-reared fish can differ morphometrically, histologically, physiologically, and
behaviorally from field-collected fish (Smith and Fuiman 2004 arid other citations). Such
differences can become a concern when hatchery-reared fishes are released into the wild
for stock enhancement purposes, as is done in largemouth bass.

Materials and Methods

We focus on two populations of largemouth bass from Florida. With the
cooperation of Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission (FFWCC), hatcheryreared largemouth bass were obtained from Richloam Fish Hatchery in Sumter County,
Florida. Thirty hatchery-reared bass were chosen spanning a size range between 17-62
mm. Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission were also instrumental in
obtaining wild bass from Lakes Parker and Mudd in Polk County, Florida via electrofishing. Thirty wild-caught bass were randomly selected and had an overlapping size
range between 31-74 mm. Florida largemouth bass, Micropterus salmoides floridanus,
reared in hatchery systems are usually maintained on hard inert pellet food, while their
wild counterparts catch live elusive prey, including insects, crustaceans, and small fishes
(Huskey and Turingan 2001).

Data collection:

The hatchery-reared and wild-caught bass were preserved in formalin solution
separately. The left half of the lower oral jaw (i.e. articular and dentary bones) were
dissected out of each specimen and stored in 70% isopropyl alcohol until further use.
The left upper pharyngeal jaws were also dissected and preserved separately in alcohol
solution. Scanning electron microscopic pictures of each jaw was taken individually and
lateral and dorsal views of each jaw were imaged. Data collected included total number
of teeth on the entire tooth pad, and individual tooth characteristics such as: length of
each tooth and width of the each tooth at the base. Each characteristic was measured
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with a digital caliper from printed SEM pictures and gauged using a scale bar on each
image.

Morphological measurements:
To chronicle changes in dentition between hatchery-reared and wild bass at the
same stage of ontogeny, lateral and dorsal scanning electron microscopic (SEM) images
were digitized and scaled to measure tooth morphological variables. The definitions of
the measured variables are as follows: 1) total number of teeth on entire jaw 2) length of
each tooth, and 3) width of each tooth at the base. To verify that these measurements
were accurate and not influenced by error associated with capturing images, individual
teeth were measured twice and the mean calculated. Measurement error observed with
these variables could be considered negligible. External tooth morphology was measured
using digital calipers on scanning electron microscopic images. Tooth length was
measured from the base of the tooth to the tip of the tooth. Width at the base was
measured as the distance across the base of the tooth where it meets the jaw bone. While
measuring total number of teeth, theoretically redundant information was removed by
assuming bilateral symmetry.
The left upper pharyngeal jaws were also dissected and dentition was measured
employing the same procedure. Measurements of tooth numbers in pharyngeal dentition
were made using dorsal view images. The length of teeth was measured from the point
of emergence from the bone to the actual tip of tooth on lateral digitized images. The
actual length and width of pharyngeal dentition of hatchery and wild bass were compared
and analyzed using measurements from lateral view. Variables analyzed were maximum
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tooth length, total number of teeth, and tooth width at the base. Total number of teeth
was estimated by counting teeth summed over both sides of the symphysis.

Results

Statistical Analysis:
The null hypothesis was that there will not be any difference in the total number
of teeth, actual length and width of the tooth at the base between hatchery-reared and
wild-caught bass. To test this hypothesis, differences in total number of teeth on the
entire jaw, length of each tooth and the width of each tooth at the base between the
hatchery-reared and wild-caught bass were tested for statistical significance (both oral
and pharyngeal) using standard length as the covariate using analysis of covariance
(ANCOV A). Scatter plots were plotted for each dependent variable (number of teeth,
length of tooth, and width of tooth at the base) for both jaws (oral and pharyngeal)
separately in relation to standard length for both hatchery-reared and wild-caught bass.
In the first step of statistical analysis, the data set was tested for the homogeneity of
slopes. A general linear model was used to test this assumption. An insignificant
interaction term (type X SL) for all dependent variables tested showed that the slopes
between hatchery and wild fish were homogeneous, making ANCOV A appropriate. All
statistical procedures were performed using SYSTAT software Version 11.

Number of teeth:
The number of teeth was calculated using dorsal scanning electron microscopic
views of oral and pharyngeal dentition. Images were magnified to ensure accurate
counts. Comparing mean (::!:SD)values for total number of teeth in both oral and
pharyngeal jaws, wild-caught bass exhibited greater number of oral and pharyngeal teeth
15
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(oral jaw: 51.72::!:9.75; pharyngeal jaw: 77.80::!:12.87) than hatchery-reared bass (oral
jaw: 208.09::!: 58.40; pharyngeal jaw: 134.66::!:30.13), depicted in Tables 1 and 2. The
results of the ANCOVA showed a statistically significant difference in length of teeth
between hatchery-reared and wild-caught bass in both oral (F- value=I25.207, p=0.002)
and pharyngeal dentition (F value= 93.215, p<O.OOI). This difference can be visually
appreciated from lateral scanning electron microscopic pictures [Figures 3 and 4 (oral),
Figures 5 and 6 (pharyngeal)]. ANCOVA test also proves there is a statistically
significant difference in the number of teeth in both oral (F value= 92.990, p<O.OOI)and
pharyngeal jaws (F value=108.326, p<O.OOI)in relation to standard length (SL).

Tooth length in oral and pharyngeal dentition:
Length of teeth between the groups differed significantly both in oral and
pharyngeal jaws. Wild-caught bass exhibited longer oral and pharyngeal teeth when
compared to hatchery reared bass. Mean (::!:SD)value for length of each tooth in the oral
jaw for hatchery-reared bass amounted to 0.26::!:0.12 in comparison to wild-caught bass
mean length valuing 0.03 ::!:0.03 (Table 1). Similarly, pharyngeal dentition of wild
caught bass demonstrated a greater mean value for length of teeth 0.23 ::!:0.11 when
compared to hatchery-reared bass with a mean length of 0.019 ::!:0.01 (Table 2). The
results of ANCOVA shows that there is a statistically significant difference between
length of teeth between hatchery-reared and wild-caught bass in both oral (Fvalue=10.975, p=0.002) and pharyngeal jaws (F value= 58.126, p<O.OOI)as well as
statistically significant difference in the length of teeth in oral (F value= 224.015,
p<O.OOI)and pharyngeal jaws (F value=76.41I, p<O.OOI)in relation to standard length.

l
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Tooth width:
From the mean (:f:SD) values for width of tooth at the base in the oral jaws, it can
be seen that the there is not much difference in the mean values for both hatchery-reared
(0.09:f: 0.04) and wild caught bass (0.09:f: 0.04), as shown in Table 1. The results of
ANCOVA also reveal that there is no statistically significant difference in width of tooth
at the base between hatchery and wild reared bass in oral jaw (F value= 0.002, p=0.963)
with a p-value>O.OO1. Whereas in the case of pharyngeal jaws (F value = 25.824,
p<O.OOI), there is a statistically significant difference between hatchery reared (0.01
:f:0.01) and wild caught bass (0.02:1: 0.04). ANCOVA also shows that there are
statistically significant differences in the width in both oral (fvalue = 122.015, p<O.OOI),
and pharyngeal jaws (fvalue

= 101.218, p<O.OOI), in relation to standard length (SL).

The overall results (averaged across all SL) are graphically presented using bar
graphs. They clearly show that wild bass have greater mean number of teeth (Fig. 9),
oral and pharyngeal
to hatchery-reared

tooth length, and pharyngeal tooth width (Fig. 10), when compared
bass.

Discussion

Differences in the tooth morphology of hatchery and wild M floridanus exist that
can be attributed to the nature of the prey on which they feed. These differences occur
concomitant with the environment in which they dwell and certainly influence feeding
efficiency. The predominance of variability in feeding structures and behaviors is
consistent with other studies of feeding in aquatic vertebrates, including sharks (Summers
et aI., 1998; Wilga and Motta, 1999). Statistical analyses confirm that there is a
significant difference between the two study groups. Both hatchery-reared and wild bass
showed considerable plasticity of both oral and pharyngeal dentition. Results suggested
that bass reared in different habitats, feeding on different types of prey, showed
significant differences in tooth morphology and number implying that differences in the
nature of the diet is also a contributory effect on tooth morphology and number.
The results of the analyses presented here are largely consistent with previous
/

studies by Huysseune (1995) in Astatoreochromis Alluaudi. His studies demonstrated
that Astatoreochromis alluaudi exhibited a pronounced phenotypic plasticity in its
pharyngeal jaw apparatus. Wild caught snail eating specimens in his study had long and
narrow teeth. The results also showed that wild caught specimens invested in teeth of a
larger size (width and depth). Huysseune's studies established that tooth number in
Astatoreochromis alluaudi which fed on hard prey was less when compared to those fed
on elusive prey.
In polymorphic cichlids, tooth form seems largely under the control of diet. A
very good example would be Cichlasoma minckleyi where it has been demonstrated that
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both genetics and diet work together to produce the phenotype (Huysseune, 1995). Odd
and seemingly conflicting results of later experiments with Cichlasoma minckleyi
demonstrated that traits are genetically transmitted (Trapani, 2004). These.studies
demonstrated that tooth form responds to food hardness, but only within the range of
variability allowed by an individual's genetic background. It is not clear whether one of
these factors (tooth size or tooth number) is a cause and the other an effect, or whether
cause and effect are not altered when the influence is primarily genetic versus primarily
environmental. Nonetheless, mechanical influences resulting from hard food
consumption seem the most likely candidate for an environmental mechanism that may
alter the phenotype of a fish. The mechanism whereby mechanical influences alter size
and shape of replacement teeth may be direct or indirect. Prior to mineralization of a
tooth, the epithelial enamel organ folds into a form prefiguring final tooth shape and the
entire thickness of cap enameloid is deposited as a largely collagenous matrix. Forces
might be transmitted directly to developing tooth germs during these early stages (Holje
and Hildebrand, 1986).
Signals transmitted via biting mechanisms may affect timing and location of cell
proliferation in various regions of the developing tooth, as is the case in the mammalian
enamel knot. Subtle differences among individuals in tooth morphology can directly
impact the development and execution of feeding behavior (Holje and Hildebrand, 1986),
as well as establish a base of variation upon which natural selection can act. This, in turn,
could lead to disparity in the ecological role of individuals (Huskey and Turingan, 200 I).
The detection of modulation in response to food size and elusiveness in
largemouth bass in this study is in contrast to the findings of Ferry-Graham (1998), who
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described juvenile Triakis semifasciata as typically employing a feeding modality
intermediate

between ram and suction that was unaffected by food type. Based on the

expansive study of fish dentition in this study, it is predicted that neonates and young-ofthe-year, while exhibiting individual dietary specialization
as opportunistic

and preferences,

will behave

generalists and a shift toward more elusive prey will occur with increases

in predator experience and size.
In conclusion, to elucidate changes in feeding performance,

diet, and ecological

niche through ontogeny, longitudinal studies must begin by understanding
modulation

in the form-function

variability and

complex of the feeding apparatus.

1l1lplicationsforjisheries:
M floridanus is a fish species of ecological, recreational, and commercial fishery
importance.

Extensive gaming and capturing of bass has resulted in hatcher):'

supplementation

Research on Arctic char (Salvelinus

as a means to revive bass fisheries.

alpinus) has demonstrated

resource-based

plasticity in commercial

fisheries (Skulason

and Smith 1995). In this study, we specifically focus on a species undergoing
supplementation,

stock

which provides the potential to utilize our knowledge of phenotypic

plasticity to improve stock enhancement

practices.

This experiment suggests that there is

a significant difference in the dentition between hatchery-reared
bass mainly due to the type of prey they capture and process.
reared bass are at a disadvantage

and wild largemouth
It implies that hatchery-

when introduced into the wild. Studies by Wintzer and

Motta (2005) have also suggested that hatchery-reared

bass exhibited a lower level of

capture success when exposed to live prey. This could be due to a combination

of
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underdeveloped prey-capture kinematics and rounded teeth which do not assist in
capturing live prey. Their study also demonstrated that when hatchery bass were exposed
to live prey, their prey capture kinematics improved in less than 15 exposures. The
results of our study and studies by Wintzer and Motta (2005) demonstrate the high degree
of phenotypic and behavioral plasticity of largemouth bass. It also suggests the need to
expose largemouth bass to live prey while in the hatchery to ensure a smooth transition
from hatchery to the wild once stocked. It is expected that this would close the gap
between wild and hatchery bass in their experience of live-prey capture and would
improve the post-stock survival rates in this species. The results of this study would
provide an impetus to investigate intraspecific disparities and compare the ontogeny of
behavior and functional morphology of M jloridanus, thus providing evidence-based
management directives to improve poor post-stock survival rates of hatchery bass
released into the wild.

Tables

Table 1:
Comparison

of means between hatchery-reared

and wild-caught

bass:
Oral jaw

..Hatchery

Variables

Mean

Std.Dev.

Mea~

Std.Dev.

12.87
Number of
teeth

0.23

0.11

0.26

0.12

0.09

0.04

Length of tooth

Width of tooth
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Table 2:
Comparison

of means between hatchery-reared

and wild-caught

bass:
Pharyngeal jaw

Wild

Variables

Mean

Std.Dev.

Mean

Number of teeth

Length of tooth

Width of tooth

Std.Dev.

58.40

0.019

0.01

0.03

0.03

0.04
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Table 3:
Results of Analysis of Covariance (ANCOV A) showing the differences between
hatchery-reared

and wild-caught

bass based on number of teeth using standard length

(SL) as covariate.

Oral dentition:

Source

Type

9561.717

9561.717

125.207

SL

<0.001 *

<0.001*

Pharyngeal dentition:

Source

Type

SL

Df

84059.984

1

F-ratio

84059.984

93.215

p

<0.001 *

<0.001*
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Table 4:
Results of Analysis of Covariance (ANCOV A) showing the differences between
hatchery-reared and wild-caught bass based on length of tooth using standard length (SL)
as covariate.
Oral dentition:

Source
squar~s

Type

0.015

84059.984

10.975

SL

0.002*

<0.001 *

Pharyngeal dentition:

Source

Type

SL

p

0.003

0.003

58.126

<0.001 *

0.004

76.411

<0.001*
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Table 5:
Results of Analysis of Covariance (ANCOV A) showing the differences between
hatchery-reared

and wild-caught

bass based on width of tooth using standard length (SL)

as covariate.

Oral dentition:

Source

Sum-of-

F-ratio

Type

0.000

1

0.000

0.002

SL

0.032

1

0.032

.122.015

0.963

<0.001 •

Pharyngeal dentition:

Source

p

squares

Type

SL

0.00

I

0.000

25.824

<0.001 •

Figures

Figure 1:

Lateral scanning electron micrograph of oral jaw of a hatchery-reared
M.floridanus. (Scale bar 500 microns)
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Figure 2:
Lateral scanning electron micrograph of oral jaw of a wild-caught M.jloridanus.
(Scale bar 2 mm)
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Figure 3:

Dorsal scanning electron micrograph of oral jaw of a hatchery-reared
Mfloridanus. (Scale bar Imm)
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Figure 4:
Dorsal scanning electron micrograph of oral jaw of a wild-caught Mjloridanus.
(Scale bar 1 mm)
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Figure 5:
Lateral scanning electron micrograph of pharyngeal jaw of a hatchery-reared
Mjloridanus.(Scale bar 500 microns).

-~~---~------~---

-------1
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Figure 6:
Lateral scanning electron micrograph of pharyngeal jaw of a wild-caught
M.jloridanus.(Scale bar 200 microns).
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Figure 7:

Dorsal scanning electron micrograph of pharyngeal jaw of a hatchery-reared
Mjloridanus. (Scale bar 500 microns)
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Figure 8:
Dorsal scanning electron micrograph of pharyngeal jaw of a wild- caught
M.jloridanus. (Scale bar 500 microns)
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Figure 9:
Bar graphs depicting the differences in total number, length and width of teeth
between hatchery-reared and wild-caught bass in both oral and pharyngeal jaws.
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Figure 10:
Number of oral teeth as a function of standard length in both hatchery-reared
(black) and wild (gray) Mfloridanus.

Lines represent separate linear regressions for

hatchery-reared (Number ofteeth=0.513(SL) + 23.046) and wild fish (Number of teeth =
1.224(SL) + 9.318) (P<O.OOIfor both).
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Figure 11:
Number of pharyngeal teeth as a function of standard length in both hatchery-reared
(black) and wild (gray) Mfloridanus.

Lines represent separate linear regressions for

hatchery-reared (Number of teeth = 2.115[SL] + 9.157) and wild fish (Number of teeth =
4.203[SL] + 9.318) (P<O.OOlfor both).
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Figure 12:
Oral tooth length as a function of standard length in both hatchery-reared (black)
and wild (gray) Mjloridanus.

Lines represent separate linear regressions for hatchery-

reared (Length = 4.095[SL] + 0.008) and wild fish (Length = 6.767[SL] -107.338)
(P<O.OOI for both).
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Pharyngeal tooth length as a function of standard length in both hatchery-reared
(black) and wild (gray) Mjloridanus.

Lines represent separate linear regressions for

hatchery-reared (Length = 0.421 [SL] -6.269) and wild fish (Length = 0.844[SL] -15.339)
(P<O.OOIfor both).
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and wild (gray) M floridanus. Lines represent separate linear regressions for hatcheryreared (Tooth width
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1.514[SL] + 11.019) and wild fish (Number of teeth
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Figure 15:
Pharyngeal tooth width as a function of standard length in both hatchery-reared
(black) and wild (gray) Mfloridanus.

Lines represent separate linear regressions for
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